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Total membership of the club fell slightly d.uring the season to thirty-one fuII
members, despite the recruitnent of twelve new ones. In ad.d.ition another ten players
were registered. for the club in leagues and. a further three represented. the club in
the Surnner League. A sinilar number of teams was operated as in the previous season;
one in the National League, eight in the Slough League and one in Maid.enhead.,
although there were significant persorurel changes.

ADMINISTRATION

The lt{anagemcnt Cornmittee elected at the A:rrreual General Meeting comprised lbank Earis/^. . \ /^ , \ /^ \ * .
\unalrman/, GranaJn'i'r']-rrm]-ng \becrelary), veTeT H]-l--L]-er (l3easureT), joo Keeley,
John Lewis, Ken Phillips and Dave Pountney. Only two lvlanagement Connittee meetings
were held although severaL other open meetings took place to d.iscuss various National
League topics. We thank the respective tea^n captains who in the main respond"ed. well
to the task although some were a 1itt1e slow in renitting match fees to the [reasurer.

Two of ou-r members, Glaham Trimning as Chairman/Fixtures Secretary and Peter l{i11ier
as Treasurer, also assisted. in the administration of the Slough League.

Apart fron liational League matches, all the cl-ubrs playing activities took place at
St. And.rews Shared. Church.

NATIONAI LEAGUE

For its second. season of National League competition the club was placed. in Division
Three East and. perfo:med much better finishing fourth out of six with a positive
record.. Four of the ten matches were won and. two drawn. Ray Tilling again assisted
the local- players and a1l finished. with cred.itable record.s.

The club is very fortunate to have available the excellent facilities of the Ellinan
Hall at The Centre, Slough for home matches enabling these to be presented. in a
marrner consistant with that required. in a rprofessionalr competition.

Thanks are due to Slough Borough Councilrs Lottery F\rnd. who again gave a financial
mqn* *n iho *ar6 f,s enable it to even exist, and. this has been followed by even
more generous assistance for next season.

The club wishes to thank all those who have helped" in any way: Mike Ainsworth, trbank
Earis, Tony Emery, Peter Hi1lier, John Lewis, Viv McCarthy, Ken Phillips, Dave
Pountney, Jackie Thomas, Graham Trimming, Al-ec Watson, Brian Webb, Steve Willia^ms
and. Rita Wind.sor.

A full-er report appears separately.

FTNANCE

The statements attached. show that the club continues to strengthen its position
financially but it must be realised that the balance of 91074 inc1udes the recent
raaoi-+ ^r rqn^ from Slough Boroughts Lottery tr\rnd. toward,s next yearrs expenses in
the National League. Therefore real-istically the working balance ts 3.574 of which



€.47 is attributable to the National League tea.n and. f,527 to general firnd.s.
this room hire for April is outstanding.

The general fi:nd. surplus for the ycar of €114 helps to build up an accumulated,
reserve toward.s possible e4pend.iture in equipping a new venue and. is not unreasonabl-e
when one considers that f43 of this is d.eposit account interest, thus und.erlining the
vafue of the cash control proced.ures exercised. by the Treasurer.

PTANNG PERFORMANCES

National Club Championship

As cha.mpions Calor d.id. not wish to enter we were once again honoured. to represent
Slough in the Ormesby Cup. In the first round of this conpetition we gained. sweet
Tevenge for last seasonrs defeat by our friends from across the river, Maid.enhead.
Youth & Coronr:r:ity Centre. llowever we met our match in Bristol in the following
round. against a strong K:rowle & Brisington tea^m.

Local leagues

For the second. year running we have had. to settle for second. best in the Slough
League being runners-up to Calor but in retrospect we were never like1y to be able
to beat a teem head.ed by England top twenty player Ian Kenyon. Afso in the First
Division Band-its wou1d. have inproved. upon their fourth position had. they not conceded
three matches (ttris is strictly against club policy) and Outlaws could finish only
seventh as they became unable to field a regular team as the season progressed.
Vil-lains were hit hard. by long spell-s of inju:ry to three of their players and. in
these circu.mstances can perhaps be forgiven for falling into the relegation zone.

Congratulations to Pirates who after a d-isappointment last season have now won
promotion to the top flight. It seemed r:nlikely when they went d.own 1O-0 to Burnham

I early on but the cruciaf result was their 9-1 thrashing of Crane rAr on 1st March.
Not content they ad.ded. the Dilger Cup hand.icap tea.m competition thus returning to the
club a trophy it had. not he1d. for six years. Rogues were weaker than anticipated.
when the tea,ns were initially selected. and d.id. well to consolidate their position in
nid"-table.

Vagabond.s also had- a tremend.ous run in the Dilger Cup, reaching the seni-finaI' but
wil-l be d.isappointed- to finish only sixth in Division Three while Rascal-s contrived to
slip into the relegation zone right at the end of the season, albeit by only one set.

In Division One Mark Butler played- with a great d.ea1 of consistancy to finish third" in
the averages while Frank Earis was fourth and Peter Swinn sixth. In Division Two

Mark Hetherington was third whil-e Bob Keeley ca,rne in seventh. In ad.d.ition Pa^m

Spooner was fourth in Divislon Three.

We ran our custornary tea,m in the Maid.enhead. League utilising players of varying
stand.ards and eventually finished- sixth.

Graham Trinming and" Brian Simmond.s retained their Sr.mmer League title with the result
that this club has now won the competition four tines in the last six years.

tr'Jhen the Cornmittee selected the teams to play in this l-ast winter season it coufd
have taken one of two routes. Either enter four teams in the Slough Division One

with the reafisation that each might be stretched. on odd occasions to field a full
sid.e but enabfe each player to play as much as he had indicated that he wished.; or
to restrict ourselves to three teams in the lmowled.ge that this wou1d. not satisfy the
apparent d.enand from players for tea^n places. In the event we adopted. the former



policy and as things turned out with sone players ad.opting a prima donna attitud.e,
others refusing to honour their connitments, and the general ind.ication that too
many mernbersr loyalty to Cippenham came a long way d.own their list of priorities,
the Commj-ttee felt bad.ly let d.own. The lesson has been learrrt and we will not over
stretch ou:selves in the future.

Inter-l,eazue and. County

Four Cippenha,m men appeared in the Bucks rarrking 1ist. Tnitially Peter Simmond.s was
listed as J (tater 2), trbank Earis 5 (S), DaryI1 'rnlindsor 7 (11) and Mark Butler 10 (lZ).
In ad.d.ition Daren Butler appeared fourth in the boysr list while Alec Watson and
fbaJlk Earis were first and second in the veterans. Peter and Daren both nad.e several
appeararlces for the county.

Cippenham players once again forned the backbone of Sloughrs senior tea.ms and in
total ten of our players wore the townrs colours. Viv McCartl5r, Fbank Earis and Mark
Butler fo:med the Slough team in the Wihoott Cup and it is now several- years since
any player fron another club represented the town in this conpetition. In ad.d.ition
Jackie Thomas and Daren Butl-er nade appearances in the Rose Bowl and Carter Cup
respectively.

Tournnments

In perhaps the best ever Slough Cl-osed. cha,mpionships for the club our stranglehold on
the najor male titles was und.ented.. This tine it was Mark Butler who won the coveted
mens singles while Viv McCarthy retained, his mens and rnixed doubles titles with Syd
Montgornery and Lind-a Phelps. We provid.ed. both finalists in the veterans singles
where Bob Kee1ey scored a surprise victory over tr'bank Earis and as a club we repeated.
this success j-n both the Division One and Three singles events.

Rrark Earis won the Bucks county veterans title at his first attenpt while over in
Berkshire Viv McCartlqy reached. the final of the mens singles and. triunphed. in the
d.oubles with Syd Montgomery.

Jackie Thonas became the first ever Cippenham winner of the Wharton Vase - the Slough
League I s handicap event for 1ad.ies.

CIUB CHAMP]ONSIIJP

A very d.isappointing entry of only ten members entered. the club championships hel-d. on
a Saturd.ay in Apri1. Notwithstand.ing this fact the tournarnent was suscessful and.
produced much good table teru:is and an incred.ible proportion of close finishes
especially in the hand.icapped. events.

Daryl1 Wind.sor nad.e it a d.ay to remember in his first season with the club by taking
three of the four titles.


